
Zoom to YouTube Video
Processing a Zoom file



Go to your file explorer and 
click on This PC

In the next screen, type in 
Zoom in the search bar.



You should see a file that looks 
something like this:

c:\users\owner\documents\zoom

This is a map to get to your zoom 
recordings.

Write it down.



Now, just click on OS (C:), when that screen 
opens up, choose Users.

In the Users screen choose Owner

In the Owner screen choose Documents

In the Documents screen choose Zoom

NOTE how the address in the top bar mimics 
the path you just used.

Now, choose the file you want to use, copy 
and past it into videos.



Click the file to open it



Double click  on the last file - that is 
usually the file that you save…

Next a window pops up with your video 
ready to play.



If it is the right 
file, just X out of 
the video player 
screen



If there is a line that says Double Click to Convert - just 
do it… now this file is converting to a file that you can 
upload to YouTube.



You might want to delete the file you just 
worked on because now you have a new 
converted file you can upload to YouTube.



Open up your YouTube account, click on 
the icon in the upper right hand corner and 
choose the option -  Upload Video



Click Upload and 
Choose your 
video and click 
Save



Give your Video a Title and type a 
Description

Choose the option Unlisted

>>>Click Publish



1. Choose a Thumbnail

2. Copy the link and Save 
somewhere that you can 
find it. 

NOTE: If you don’t copy the 
link, you may not be able to 
find it later. 

3. Click Done

4. Now Share that link with 
someone, or if you are happy 
with the video, post it on 
Facebook


